Technical requirements of the workplace

The teststation must fulfil the following minimum requirement

Standard Windows PC (not a apple!):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browser:</th>
<th>Internet Explorer 11 (with activated compatibility view / for candidates and administrators)</th>
<th>Mozilla Firefox only for candidates (current version)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monitor:</td>
<td>Resolution 1024 x 768 or higher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyboard:</td>
<td>Standard, as quiet as possible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse:</td>
<td>Standard, normal sensitivity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Software ¹)</td>
<td>Adobe Acrobat Reader (please note that the toolbar is not displayed if possible!)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A specified harddrive capacity, CD/DVD or floppydrive as well printer are no needed.

¹) only required for complex examination.

Browser settings

PopUp blockers must be disabled.
If you have browser extensions installed (i.e. Google Toolbar), look for additional pop-up blockers.

Javascript (IE: Active Scripting) must be activated.

http session cookies must be allowed.

Content filters and the like (such as AdBlock for Firefox / Antivirus solution) should not interfere with communication.

Technical requirements of the place (Notes for the administrator)

In general there is no seperated internet connection (exclusive examnetwork) needed. Sufficient bandwidth must be available during the examination period. If a PROXY server is used, it must be completely transparent (this means no manipulation of (HTTP) SessionCookies, no Request/Response - Pooling/Caching).

This include firewall as well anti-virus software, these are not allowed to manipulated or cut off the POST/GET files.

At this point we would like to point out that the test operation with WLAN workstations has proven to be problematic (especially with larger numbers of participants). Problems such as disconnections and network latencies occur. We therefore advise against the use of WLAN.